[As we make our bed, so we must lie. The effect of super soft mattresses on the mobility of the elderly needing care].
This article discusses the effect of supersoft mattresses on the mobility of elderly persons in nursing homes. It is based on a pilot study, which also includes video footage of patients engaged in a variety of activities after having slept on soft mattresses for an extended period of time. The soft mattresses were then replaced by conventional hospital mattresses, and the same activities were videotaped again. The individual motion sequences were analyzed and compared. The results of this pilot study can be summarized in the following hypotheses: soft mattresses 1. restrict mobility; 2. cause reduced orientation; 3. impair human function, particularly perception. These findings are highly significant because reduced mobility is often the decisive cause of a decubitus hazard. Supersoft bedding can increase this motion deficit. While the pressure-relieving and decubitus-preventing effects of soft mattresses are undisputed, the study confirms that motion aspects and their impact on the overall condition of the patient must be considered in an appraisal of the nursing situation. Nursing personnel must have access to specific criteria governing the use of soft bedding material. They need to develop nursing skills and abilities that make supersoft bedding superfluous or that limit the primary and secondary effects of such measures.